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IS thy faith la friendship *
Have tbe treated ones forsaken?
Are tbe hopes thou et fondly cherish ad 
Lying la their esbea-perisbed 1—

Art I boa weary with tbe wrestling 7 
Like tbe wounded dove, art nestling 
Ter seme quiet spot to rest then.
Where seme kindred heart hath blamed thee?

Remember me.

And when restless thou-art sleeping 
'Sen h the we eh the’ memory's keeping, 
Bending o’er 'bee like the willow,
I will earth thy troubled pillow

a If thoo’H remember me.
—Dark SybU.
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WOMAN.

1* *u Umto light eroeed her kn 
A Selim* la ihow dark eye».

Which showed—thoofh weedering eerthwerd 
now—

Her rp.ril’e borne is in the ihi*.
Tec—for e egirtt, pern Si here.
Is ehreji pore, even while ü ena i 
Ae cweshlm. broken la the rill,
Tboeg h Le rood netray, is swash, ae still

LOVE. I’ ,
Lor*'ocrer faite to ni ester whet hs «ods.
Rit worse e dl (Tenet way to dtfsrmt minds ; 
The fool enlightens, end the wt* ho Minds.

—Dry den.

I lor further antagonism, or 
“* ^to teal iie from past ex

RTwuw”

id that Cupid always sets his 
flying in a combetive aimoe- 

i, I cannot say. But at tnÿ rale 
st from his seat, and mid he must 

going, before half the length of 
« allowed for a friendly cell bed 

lipped away. In ^nswar to Emma’s 
trised look, he mid, leisurely turn- 
his straw hat by its broad Mack 
in, that all the family (servants 
isire) had gone oome'half dozen 

miles out of the place on a blaekber- 
lying exoursion, end had installed 
pint, who couldn’t possibly be coaxed 
to accompany them, as housekeeper. 
He had ran away from his duties a 
few minutes, just to condole with her 
about the heat of the day, that was 
olL He eouldn’t. pessibly stay any 
^Jeeger. He didn’t see far his pert what 
made people So foolish, or whet com
fort they ctxild take sweltering among 
briar-bushes, under ouch a broiling 

l, fur the mke of u few miserable 
Ties, not halloo nice ae those which 

were procurable el the village provi
sion store.

, Emma didn’t agree with him—of 
course not. It was just tbe day for 

; hglrt. , uufla. berfyinc party, so clear and breezr.
re enough to grumbMCT| hadn’t been a breath of air all

r on the particular oaf ef | tfe iftemoon, and the, little contrary 
ite. Enough to sneer, of] ;« \ tl— .u—-----
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T The roi* M joy wea beaked
And sorrow rriffned errand.

When welald sw»v our darling 
’ Nesth jonder gra$»j mound.

O, gralTj eatte the aagel. ( 
Wsedertag in qneel ef flowete,

To twlae a beeatoeue arlead 
To deek celestial bowers.

He gathered frotp our gardes 
A bod of promise fair,

Aod took our infant darling 
> realms of purer air. 
i here In this «eld world ef eon 
i said It ne'er eottld bloom ;
| told os of a bettor land 

raj beyond thetoidb. 
k we are left to watoh end pray,

Ffr mon he'll come again 5 
Peefe. troubled heart, and meekly bear 

A:Heavenly Father*a reign.

O, tilTtr It to go to him—
Of eeeb hie kingdom la ;

For in that beauteous fnrlend there 
Onr ehe icest gem ia hie.

.Mary Ptreiral.

to «
from crushing the worm in 
life, even worm-life, i» so beautiful t 
Just such a day as seems to have 
wandered away from our cold climate 
to some pet region of the sun, t 
then come back after a while with 
yellow tan of travel oe its lace, end 
the hot blood of the tropica throbbing 
in its veins—come back, as we ha' 
seen men, who,went away pale, 
faced youths from their motliei 
aides, return alter years of wanderii 
to the old homeitead, with bronssl 
brows and bearded lips. 1

The sun throbbed like a great he 
nf fire, orange-red in the heavens, 
myriad golden arteries streamingdo' 
to the earth, tremulous with inte 
host. The"country roads were wh 
with duet. The trees stood motii 
less in theanltry glow of the sunshi 
There was not wind enough astir 
turn the silver lining ol the pop 
leaves to the light 

There were 
the weather
which I write. Rnough to aceer, 
course, at the idea ol rhapsodizing
of door, over such poor ^ blickberries. Purchared
cloud, aud cckeu, when the temper f ^ „eT,, had ^ „„„ delicio„,

ftvot a, that which was placked 
v Id, fresh and sweet fromtbe bushes, 
'ria, she muet certainly ge. She woa- 

‘ y «ha had eut thoui
mrrrfritf awrt

berries, they wtonldbesure ol n de
lightful walk, and tBtt would be re- 
oompenae enough. j .

Her companion smiled a little as 
the finished speaking. He understood 
her. She wouldn’t have thought uf

V% WMIl
shan’t be aUa to 
Satingoloheare ah 
rascally youngsters 

ladies at it, that they ma

er\Jtl v«tch knew it.) Then there was 
‘S.~M r^e sport ia gatbering berries—mote

ature was at boiling heat, 
a sweltering exquisite, no doubt, pull 
ed uphis silted dickey, and thrust h1 
Augers languidly through his seer*-

ÿmMùÊ *hot. Man
belle inwardly breathed fero$ 
maledictions on her flounces anfur- 
be lows, wishing that fashion cou be 
a nnxo merciful mist rets, at lea, ia 
hot weather.

Ftog nd a befleea
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But cne little lady—..... » . , ,r-pronounced it a beautiful day. h,ij'rentl,nnï ont under any other c,r- 
L .h„ ..iA h».,,,™, „h„ roillv »! cumstances, aud he, knew it. Shehaps she raid it because she really pi 

predated the fact and believed Wa 
the was saying. Then, again.petH1 
she didn’t. It might hire been 
cause somebody else had assert 
directly to the contrary,declaring tin. 
if the earth had taken cold, and 1 
undergoing a Thompsonian 
bath to cure it. the weather oouli 
Iw more disagreeably uncomfortal 
lie was her lover, and women liksrt 
quarrel with their lovers, you knoe . 
always did with mine. -«

Not an ounce less than onf hia 
dred and thirty pound, weighed rd 
round-wanted, rosy-cheeked heroiel 
Emma Edgerly. though perhaps ja
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A GIRDLE.

A narrow rompe*!—ent ye‘ lhOT . , 
Dwelt ell th.ti rood end ell the»’» felt! 
Giro me bet whet tkii ribbon hoeed.
Aed take ell el* the kge fe*

her white muslin, and laces as cools °< ha 7°”^ h,°,<!e ,e,-
an animated icicle. And there, to* U‘^kh °‘don’t mean in the «me rockig F=d .tarn, whtch would dmfigure them
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' MY SISTER.

Tkepaîe km droop* Its lily kadi 
AbovekerhioMy fravs.

And tbe secerning steeping-wfflowe 
Slowly abeve her wave.

■y brown-eyed eieter sleeps, 
lew-aertrrerta,

horwhto hand snekly toltod, 
peaeafol keppy rasi. f

We robed oar darling in enowy while.
Twined bright blewrme la b* ketr i 

Aad pro is id a long kies on her brow — 
So very young and fair.

Be- merry voice ie hashed in death, 
We ne’er ehall hear it more.

Until we meet with the bleeeed throng 
Upon the promised there.

.teâj?1

A

saw the mile and resented it imme
diately, as she had a practical opportu
nity of doing. Alonzo offered to ac
company her, and received just the 
very answer he expected — a curt 
refusal. Ha then suggested, rather 
quizzically, the propriety of her sub- 
aifruting a gingham or calico dresy in 
tht place of the delicate muslin wrap
per which she then wore. He knew 
(wicked fellow) what the result .wo’d 
De. He had a malicious desire thatJf 
she should come home with her taste-j : 
ful, vapory looking garments all torn 
into shreds; and he knew nothing 
would more readily influence her to 
wear them than this remark. Their

at»
. I.frih ua? to

chair,) wt her lover, Alonzo 
the same individual who hazard, 
remark about the weather 
for the poor fellow’a comfort I ertd 
wy that he looked aa codings hi* Ctn- 
panion. Bat candor compels meto 
adroit that there were huge drop*! 
perspiration bçaded on his bandante 
forehead, and That he switched is

The Wrote mormon roeej h* 1 
While the pale re* bead. Ite heed i 

Aad the wild bird, eheeel eelemmlj 
A nd reqelo* to the deed.

TV.0,6 I mej weed* to oth* elite* 
Ear *w,y on the oeeea deep,

I will ee'er forg* the 010*7 fr.ro 
When *7 brown-«jed tutor tlropo.

—U B. Phillipê.

00 A STOAT WAIT.
‘ Net le* ! Xrt.kst! To akoll m*t afeio 

Whose loro oaelta ie Moreol opriogi 
Aed oer «ptntA freed Iwe eerthlj • eta,

A GOOD FIT GÜARANTEKH;
• ’ I- Ton ee e* berote with UeTitberieg pero
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Ai Witter wlaie ehrlveil'd fewer and lent,
The*. c'.*tor !n| oleog tl ror doroloto bow*

white cambric handkei 
the air in a deep»rate a 

ptnle the eompoeed and prCvok
with which Emma swayed -,r—- 
Hi, face couldn’t have bdhtNrrdnV 
than the heat made it, had ha bee 
popping the question—which, by tls 
way, hs hadn’t. On the contrar) 
they had begn quarrelling, aa you», 
people of opposite sexes are apt to d 
(sometimes) when left aloue turtpet 
especially when they care a little ft 
each other, just enough to make a ri 
conciliation agreeable.

Then they stumbled accidental! 
upon that popr, abused scape-goat ( 
conversation—the weather.

He had quarrelled with Emma b, 
f6re. He knew that the soft eyes, t 
brilliantly gentle in expression, wo' ume. 
gladly haw annihilated hint with Bftl warn you, 
single withering glance of indigna- j fed her 'my d 
tioo, had it bean in their power ; that “ ” 
the dainty snow-flake of a hand was 
even then tingling to hex hia ears; 
that the seeming amiability was no
thing but it pretty show ; a golden 
mist of smiles aud pleasant words 
hung between, him and the little taw- 
pest of eager which would soon break 
sharp aod thick about him. Any one 
1res observant would have declared 

. Miw Emma in one of her sweetest 
' and meat bewitching moods. It toot

went to the blackberry field, 
believed she would wear them 

from obstinacy, and when she 
(looked up in hia face he was positive 
^ht would. Her eyes said very plainly 
hat she wondered what bnsinew it 
aras of his whether she chose a calico 

(ir a lace frock for her expedition. 'She 
vas her own mistress and should dress 

e pleased. He anticipated her
and laughed a ailaat laugh 

sTitnaef. ,
“ At least, accept ray advice in some 

articular,” he said, with provoking 
pelnew. “ I suggest that you take 
lis to bring home your berries in. It 
•ill hold all yeu gather, Fit wager.” 
lie had purloined her little gold 
mble from her work basket, and he 
Id it up before her as he spoke. It 

on Id have held the half of a decent 
jerry, perhaps, but not more.
“If 1 thought I should getmomore 

tarries this afternoon than you 
|d brains when you were hum, 
would take it,” was the saucy re
lit. "It would hold them ail, and 
»m to spare.”
Aloaxo bit hie lip. He Was worsted 

Ipttims.
ray dear (he gever 

dear’ only when they 
frrolled) once for all, to stay at 
lac. Yon don’t realize how.roasting 
k this sunshine is. Borides, you 
fltle eo easily 1” And with this 
é nalured bit of impertinence he 

hie hat on his head and left the 
but not before he had heard 
declare ehe didn’t care for the 

, she woe Id prefer to roast 
ifua world, rather then put off each 
axeae far another,ai he was doing, 

Cirvhtdfd Sort vest.

"After
of life on skates, we 
first attempLJBnd sallied forth to join 
the merry crowd. We had oo a pair 
of Stoga boots, trowers lege tucked in
side, a Robert-tailed coat and white 
hat. We went down on the ice, and 
gave a hoy two shillings, in good Coin 
of the realm, for tbe use of his imple
ments. We have confidence, even 
as great as Peter’s faith. We, with 
the assistance of a friend, fixed on the 
skates,and stood erect, like a barber’s 
pole. Encouraged by the right ef 
the ladies on « bridge looking,,*! the 
skaters, we struck out. A slash!to the 
right with the right foot—a slksh to 
left with the left foot—and just then 
we ww something on the ice, and 
•looped oyer to pick jt up I Ou our 
fleet again—two slants to the right 
and oae to the left, accmBpanied with 
the lose of confidence. Another it ride 
with the right foot; we eat down with 
fearful rapidity, and very little, if any 
elegance! What a set-down it leas, 
for we made a deet in the ice not un
like a Connecticut botter bo#l I Just 
than one of the ladies remarked* 'Ob’ 
look, Maty, that fellow with a while 
hat ain’t got his skeeti on the right 
place!' Ditto thought we. Jost then 
a ragged little imp wag cut, aa he 
pawed at ; 'HtUoaid timber legi! ’and 
we arose suddenly aad put after him. 
Three slides to the right—two to the 
left, and away went our leg»—one to 
the east, aid the other west—oe us
ing an immense fissure in our pente,
and another pic’ute of a butter trey jn

** '
we 'Em

tbe remark she made—again 
and said: 'Oh look, Mary, that chap 
with a white hat has wt on bis hand
kerchief, to keep from taking cold ! ’ 
We rose, about as gracefully as a saw
horse, when Mary «id: • Gums ’taint 

handkerchief, Jane! ’—and Mary 
was right ! It wasn’t a handkerchief 
—not a bit of it! Just then a friend 
came along, and proffered his ejat tad 
as a ‘steadier.’ We accepted tbe con
tinuation of his garment, and up the 
river we went about ten rods, when 
a shy to the right, by the leader, caus
ed us, the wheel horse, to scoot off on 

tangent, heels op ! But the iee is 
very cold this season.

We tried it again. A glide one 
Way—a glide and a half the, other, 
when whack came our bump of phi- 
loprogenftivenees on the ice, and we 
saw millions of stars dancing around 
our eyes, like ballet girls at the Bow
ery theatre. How that shock went 
through our system, and upend down 
our spinal oolumn. Lightning could’nt 
have corkscrewed it down a greased 
wpling with greater dpeed or more 
exhilarating effect. Boarding house 
butter, or warranty deed could have 
felt strouger than we did—and a doz
en ladies looking at us—and our ‘fia 
sured’ pauts !

' Hallo, old cock,’ sang t^at ragged 
imp again, aqd we there helpless ! 
Soon we got up, and made another 
trial, with better success. Ferhape 
we had skated in our peculiar style 
fifteen feet, ^wbén a blundering 
came up behind, and we wt

jf SHE WONT HEAR MX.” «

“ I wish that yen would talk to ay 
daughter, sir. Ysm know‘all the oft- 
tumataneea of her eaw, aad perhaps 
you can have eeeee influence for good
over bar. She won’t listen to any
thing that lean any.” What words 
were these to be wrung, by a daugh
ter’, conduct, trom the lips of a «aeth
er! “She woe’loheer me.” Alas ! whang, 
then, wiltahe heart ShewiU «wt Ka
te* to her whose eyes were the first 
thit watched over her infancy, end 
which have grown dim with m 
test's shed for her sake; she will 
listen to her whose beast never h 
one throb that was not true toJtef and 
her res! interests—to tbe mother 
whose bosom waa her oradle and home 
in her belplew years, and which yearns 
ever her now with unuttesable love, 
pity, and anguish; will not listen to 
her who labors for her by day, and 
dreams of her by night—who prays 
for her with one unceasing prayer!

This ia ihe friend to whom the in
fatuated girl will net listen. And why 
not! What being has she found that 
isle be regarded in preference to her 
mother! I r

/

tired head pillowed in his lhp Jfcilled (as I «oppose) for 
i swearing at us, when it was/delivered and taken from

with our
—and he swearing at 
all his own fault! How cold the itie 
was there, too! Every spit where 
we made our debut on the ice—oh ! 
how cold it was> Our Beer tkin 
drawers were np protection at all ! 
We tried again, for the papers all wy 
its fan, and down came our Roman 
Grecian cose on the cold julep mate
rial, and the little drops of crimson 
ran down our skirt-bosom, and on 
to the cold ice. Once more we tried 
skating—made tor shore—sat down 
and counted damages. Two shillings 
thrown attray^ Seven lateral and one 
' fronteral’ bumps On the ice. Oae ins 
meow fissure, in’ as handsome a piir 
of ten-dollar c.issipieres as a man ever 
put his legs in! Ônr rupture in the knee 
extending lo the hone. Four buttons 
from oar vest ; a ' fragmented’ watch- 
crystal ; and a back-ache big enough 
to divide among the children of Israel. 
If yon catch us on the smooth, ghesy, 
ehtUy, fre*ay, treacherous, deceitful, 
slipery, slip-up-pery ioe again, they 
will please draw on us,at sight, for Ute 
bivalves and accompanying dociv, 
mente. We have got through skating. 
It’s a vexation of spirit, of business, 
of flash, and « tester of trowaers ! It’s 

head-bumping,, back-aching, leg
wearring, dangerous institution, and

a Repenting subscriber.
One of onr subscribe rs, wya the BuA 

felo Advocate, some weeks, '

day or two dfeo we received
following note f;om him. We aware 
him that we re-eant the peper with 
all powible dispatch. May peace and 
plcawiuness be restored to the fhm- 
ily ! lie write*

Dza* Sir:—Pleaee wnd the Advo
cate to my addrew. Pleaee send the 
last week’s No. I wish you would 
«end both immediately, for, as you 
kno4, I have beea two weeks with
out il, and it Menu at if everything 
had gone wrong end to ever since. 
Even my wife, who uhder ordinary 
circumstance* is one of the most ami
able creatures ia the world,seolds and 
frets, and it’s next to an imposai billy 
for me to please her; and she says it’s 
owing to the fact that aha has not got 
the Advocate to reed. If you have 
any sympathy for me pieswo send 
the Advocate.

Livery and JJvery Steiblet.—Livery, 
i e. delivery, tr froin the .French liver 

Chaueer has « the 
r livery to all my 
.” Spenser, in h» 

work on Ireland, wya:' “What liv
ery is, we,by common use in England, 
know' well enough, namely, that it ie 
allowance of horse rpeat, as they com
monly use the word, in stabling,as to 
keep horses at livery ; the which word, 
I guest, is derived ol fleering or deliv
ering forth their nighty food. So, ia. 
great houses, the livery is «id to be 
served up for all night, that is their 
evening’s allowance for drinke. And 

^liver is also called lha upper weed* 
hieh a serving-man wearing, ao 

that it was 
i him at plra-

—to ; deliver, 
conisrine of my 
servaati ddiverd.

WhATXVE* VOÜ DO, PO WITH ALL VSV'R
might.—Work a^t,ifneceswry,nurly 
and take, in season and out ef season, 
not Iwving a ■'one unturned, aed de
ferring for a single hour that which 
can just ns well be done now. The . 
old proverb is fail of truth and mean- ' 
ing, “ Whatever is worth doing at all. 
is worth doing well.” Many a man 
acquires a fortune by doing h» buri
nées. Ambition, energy, industry, 
and perseverance, are iodispenwble 
requisites for suooew in business.

Cvetoes Invsimoir.—It is reported 
from Paris that two officers of the Tou
lon dockyard have iavuntud a liquor 
which is wid to merwee the combus
tible power of cool wTsety five per 
cent., so that one too of Newcastle 
cool will become equal, with the li
quid, to tour Iona, and that French coal 
will last twice as long na it new doee.

Sell or brute in paths and walks 
will be found very awful in checking 
the growth of weeds.

There it heeling in a smile, add 
janghing it medicine to the mild.

It’s the last ostrich feather that 
breaks tie husband’s beck.

4^
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y<d Bound to Sir tar or Speak 
Ou Dictate* qf any Matter

tak According t 
— Hobacs !
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I organisions 
brth t here ie a1 
irs composed of 
'here ie also ,i 
ice Society in 

MeKil r 150 members.
,i At i were about 60

roemb
Abet in » number Ins'
*• oot i i are yet about
9# stet “true as Steel.”

It is many years since the ’peoplel of 
this country awaited the meeting of 
Parliament with more interest Ihkn 
they do .now ; the public mind bas 
also fot^HBa^derable length of ti^g 

of legislalioa, more 
of Canada West.

i, no «natter trbai

Ifroi i correspondent
'.VMM Miaence Soci
•ty. » it wrote nuts
bered ched I7d!"

Tbs imed Presbyte-
Han i ith, (ü. S.) at
it* !•» d the following
reaota it the manufac
ture a t spirits ad à be-
▼a™*1 t- ---------- demoralizing in
"their nature and tendency, and in con
sistent with Christian practice nod 
duty. 2. That the use of ardent spi
rits as a beverage, partakes of the guilt 
•f the manufacture and sale, and is 
inconsistent with- Christian practice 
and doty." ,

K> In six months the order of Sens 
of Temperance of North Carolina has 
vary nearly doubled itself. Twenty, 
mx new Divisions had beenchnrttred, 
and a number of suspended ones re
vived.

We are informed that 32 new 
Temples of the-1, O_of G. T. have 
beep ioatitoted in Canada since the 
Annual Seesion of the Grand Targple 
had in October .last The pro baht 1Î- 
VI* hew aid that’ ihfc Otadd Temple 
anil be entitfedio four representatives 
at the Naebville Session of the Right 
Grand Temple in May next.

Sanne. —We arc glad, to observe, 
that the Hon. Malcolm Cameron is 
Still actively engaged in forwarding 
the cause oi Total Ahetmenee. On the 
evening of the -bill tilt., the old Tern- 
) erance Soeiely in Sarnia wns rovi- 
ved, and 160 names adhibited to the 
Constitution. In this meeting, Mr. 
Cameron took an active and prominent 
part.—Temp. Advocate.

“Casads, eva Home.”-—" Hie 
growth of Minnesota in a few years 
may be wonderful, but it is gensrajly 
admitted that during the las: twenty 
years Upper Cauda has progressed a. 
rapidly as could resrinably be expcdl 
cd. Indeed n much more rapid 
growth could hardly be regarded a* 
• healthy.’ The Canadian should 
think twice before he decides to eh- 
petrii te himself to become a pioneer 
in Minnesota. If Canadians living in 
the older settled portions of-Canada 
desire to forego the comforts of civili
sation for the sake ef trying their lugk 
as pioneers, they can go to the wealefn 
portion ef their own cotftitry. There 
are lands in Canada that in point 
fertility equal anvthing in America. 
The great Saskatchewan territory will 
ere long be opened np for settlemeni, 
and that, while in point of soil and 
climate it offers lair advantages to the 
settler, has the additional merit that 
in all probability it will one de y be ink 
«enacted by the great inter-oedanie 
railway.”—Iroejnoie Chief.

ii discovered that the whole story ef 
negro disturbance in the sober town 
earned, sprang out of t tanguinatg. 
battle, with fiats, between a while 
boy and a black one, at one of the 
public schools !

Although this ii not exactly 
state of the proceedings, yet it wi| 
serve to shew that all that is said in 
the Slates againt Canada is not be- ™
lieved aveehfcy the American pseplé) JUty***1' 
The » rrect state of afiaus seems to lie *ny **' 
u foHoewLT’ho Boanl of School
Trustees of Chj.liam, having an eye 
to “oconomy^noticing tbe decrease 
m tbe number«outils attending the 
colored sc bools,'one* the schools was 
closed, and all the colored children 
directed to attend the one school,winch 
was presided over by e white teacher!
Some ol the colored people objecte^ 
to this arrangement, and two cf thei 
went to the public schuulf white 
their children, frten whi 
—I1 r

To the Editor of tki Morpeth (Moaner.

Dias Sit:—
Your hotice of ‘the Hunt’ 

Mi my Rond Ena Point, (which I ob- 
'serve in last week’s issue) might in
duce people to imagine that the bunt 
was ad libitum on "the port ot the 

-, and that the Point is open 
any person who choses to go there, 

t shall feel obliged to you to disabuse 
the public mind of such impressions, j 
if such happen to exist. I am not 
like “the dog in the manger,” who 
reûpcs that pleasure to others which 
lime and circumstances will not ad-, 
mit <1 my participating in ; and, 
therefore, as the sporting seusun is 
drawing to a close, I requested an y 
friend, John Hartwiek, to invite is 
many as he pleased to " drive” and 
hunt the Point, and kill wbnt they 

out day. But it must be un- 
1. preserve the Point tjnd

B- Smith’s eeoount for furniture for 
County Clerk’s Office referred to Com. 
on Finance.

The Warden was authorised to ad
vertiser for tenders for renting the 
tolls on the Kent 4c Tecntneeh Bridges

Resolved—upon motion of Mr Mon
ro seconded by Mr. Stooe, that this 
Council do grain a snm equal to one 
fpurth of the cost of the Bridge in ad- 
addition to the contribution before 
mentioned, it being understood that 
sum one fourth shall not exceed * the 
turn of $1,000.

THE GREAT EASTERN.

On the 14th Dec. a paper on the 
Great Eastern steamUun was read by 
Mr. W. Hawes before the T/rodon 
Society of Arts, of which the fullow- 
mgjka portion :—

Tliisship,” he raid, “was never 
intendeded to go to a cold climate ; 
she was built fos the Indian trade ; she 
is not calculated fora voyage to Amer 
ica, and I think it it to be very much 
regretted that lbs coacessiuns.tl? .other

be its poli'ice, come demands ft r 
changes aod reforms, of an importance 
hitherto unknown in a Province lik 
this. A change in the present Union 
—a new Bankrupt Bill—a Homestead 

the Gref TotallExemption Bill—« Constitution lor 
the Province, and a dvareaae or the 
Public Expenditure, are among those 
that are the most prominent before the 
people. The Union will of cotvae ro- 
msin as it is for tome time to come 
yet ; but let us hope that the coming 
Session 'will not be allowed to pass 
through without soma improvement 
in our present law relating to 
and Creditor. This law, as it now is, 
tells to secure either party. If the 
debtor is dishonest, and possessed of 
otdinsry shrewdness, he can set his 
creditors at defiance. If be is honest, 
and makes a lull rorreuder of all his 
property, he and his family are gffiU at 
the mercy of the law ; ruin, and that 
inevitable, is too often their doom. 
Hence, the law as it now stands offers 
indirectly a reward to dishonesty ; it 
says in effect to the debtor, Fraud is 
the only means by which you can 
protect yourself and family. You dare 
not be honest, if you would. In con
ception with the above law as we 

nfyi hoehown. it
equal importance, namely a Home
stead Exemption Bill, a Bill to protect

and referred to the 
phnation. The parties then went,
away without further disturbance. 
We are indebted to the P/eraf for 
a considerable portion of -The above 
information, who a leu rays that there 
were no other parties present than 
those just named.

FARMING IN ILLINOIS. •

A friend of ours (Ol. Prince) re
ceived a letter the other day from 
Mr. Jesse Zimmerman, formerly of 
Uowatd Cottage, Talbot Street, near 
this place, whose farm here was «orne-

Debtor lhinS orer 150 ecr,s’ 11 wil* re- 
memb:rcn the1 Mr. Z. sold l.is farffh
to Mr. Masaies, whose son married 
Miss Zimmermlv", ad Mr. Z. invested 
the proceedi in Illtaoii, not far fri 

kford. The Col. h.forms ns that 
it harvest Mr. Z. had four thousand 

hundred bushels of excellent rate; 
id 75 acres of first rale Corn ; and he 

now 350 acres all ready furSpno^ 
Wheat ! Wheat is worth 96 cenb 
per bushel on the firm. Somethin} 

ke farming this ! Mr. Zimmermai 
rites that the country is as health; 

this, and that “he made a pooI 
when he went there. Thi 

r to-the Col. was nccompaaiet 
Lug containing

cu of maguificeut Grouse, (prairie 
tokens, called there,) and game of

■hat anybody trespassing 
sit my leave (conveyed 

through Mr. Hartwiek) will be sub 
ject to actions at law, us the proceed
ings of the Court of Queen’s Bench, 
,«t the next Chatlram Assizes trill 
alinndaatly testify against, at least. 
one old offender, who imagines ho can 
do as he pleases with thq .property 

nd exclusive rights of othelq. You 
are Welcome to make anv use of this 
letter you please. «

1 remain, dear Sir,
You™ very truly.

JOHN PRINCE, 
the Park Farm, Jan.30, I860.

era, and, perhaps, the desire 
iting this great wotk to our truant 
tic lriftlds, should have been allowed 
to delay her departure on the voyage 
for which alone commercial résulta to 
the CompaBy can hi realised. The 
«hip has been lookdd upon too much 
as a sight,eed far too little as a great 
commercial machine, by the proper 
use of which alone cun profile be 
made. It is clear that one great ele 

I inept of commercial success tv to be 
fi'ilpd in not allowing this great capital 
tu.be idle in port—another in avoiding 
as much as possible, tbe dangers of 
passing to arid from any coast ; where
as, by sending her te America, the 
delays in port must be tenfold her time 
on the voyage ; indeed, so long that 
smaller steamers will fill with passen
gers and cargo, and make the ; «usage 
while she is loading, if indeed she 
will ever be loaded there; the" whole 
object ef the enterprise will thus be 
defeated, capital will be tirelessly 
paid. Then, aÿain, ai to the riake in-

tO. COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Contented from the FTanete Report.

Second Day, Jan. 18, 1860.
Letters were read by the Warden 

fom R. Gibbons, Esq., Warden ol 
county of Huron and Bruce, trans-
ling a report of the coromitee up- oidentalto the voyage. We all know 

pinled to report on the advisibility of >>ow comparatively small they are in 
ntiiirini.,— ,i T ... , * well-found ship, when once at sea ;pinioning the Legislature to amend and most all are equally well aware
lie Assessment Law. j of the risks in approaching the Eng

From E. A. Meredith, Secretary to 'll$h “nJ American shores, of fogs and 
IhcBoard of Inspectors of Prisons Ac ice incidental to the vicinity of the

one, and the dangers of our rocky 
coast and narrow seas. 1 have never 
been able to see why the Directors de, 
lermioed to send the ship even one 
voyage to America, or to spend the 
large sum they have done in fitting», 
before the ship and machinery had 
been tried, and ine speed of 15 or f6 
knots pgr boor, xphich no .doubt

the family, and at the cost of no one. : «^t, is represented to be abundant
there. >Ve wt»h him evpry auccesWhere is there a mother whose heart j 

would not be lighter: or a father 
whose arm would not bs stonier, were ; 
there such a law on our Statute Book1 
A Bill that would enable them to eel : 
aside some little spot on God’s green 
earth, that could be made a home sure ' 
and steadfast,
dining age ; a spot that would protect 
the sorrowing mother and helpless ; 
childhood from the storms of life. Uow [ 
many families would Be saved from 
rum; how much properly kept from 
being squandered in law and ffnnk; 
how many homes now mere" rhelters 
would become ebeerfu(both to the eye 
And the heart. A I4v l‘ke this pro
tects-the homes of other Yeuntrie* ; 
why-may it not protect ours 1 Our 
lathers are juat as iaduetriotu; our mo
thers just as loving, and their sons just 
as dutiful I the Canadian arm is as 
strong, and the heart as tender us they 
are in any other land. Still it is a la
mentable fact that many of our best 
citizens are leaving the land of their 
birth and tbe heme* of their lathers, 
to bepome strangers in a luml that of- 

a protection tha* is denied 
at home.

iujhis farming undertaking.
! -* ------ , .. X
Tike at Lawrxsce, Mich.—"We 

have not. seen an account of the fol
lowing fire, in any ; of our exchange 
papers, and we therefore publish it as 
takfcn from private information re- 

against ll.Rills of de ,(;eiVed liy Mr. Ilelh, ol this village.
Lawrence is a village of about the 

of Morpeth,un the Michigan Cen- 
Roa'd :—A fire broke out in Cliad- 

w 1er'» store on .Christmas eve. and in 
its I lad career laid in ruins both of CV 
stori a. Dr. Rowe’s store. Coon’s cab: 
inet simp, the Peat Pffice. Potter’s shoe 
shod, Phillip’s grocery, and Dr. Mont 
ion’s building, occupied liy N. Phelps 
usai oyster salo-m. Tiie contents ol 
ijic, litlildmgs were mostly saved.

NEWS ITEMS.
Condented andPteparod fty tks GfoOSUS

ty~ A young man was accidentally 
shat while oat bunting near Mount 
Clemens, Michigan. 1

O’ T. Chisholm Liringstoe, of the 
Town of Chatham, ha* been appoint- 
ed;* Notary Public in U. C.

t> The Black River and Utica 
Railroad, N. Y., will be sold at aoc- 
tioh oe the 21st March aexL

Tbe eteamehip Baltic arrived at 
New York on tha 24th ulL.fmm At- 
pin wall, with $1,760/100 in specie.

The body of a German, a sout
int of Port Sarnia was found in the 
ice at Port Huron a fèw days since.

O" Another man was seen to fall 
through the ice near the rame place, 
and was carried by the carrant under 
the ice, out of reach of aaetetanee.

B>“ Secretary RealC” of John 
Brown’s Cabinet, (of Harper’s Ferry.) 
is to publish a look about the proceed- 
lagaiccnnectad with the ieeurranUae. ’> 

"" T!r l fi* grist milia of New Edin- 
borg, bear Ottawa,have beta destroy
ed by fire. Low about $60,000; in
sured for $29,000.7 |

t> A bill has been paraed by the 
Washington Legislature appropriat
ing $150 000 to pay the expenses of 
the Harper’s Ferry inaurreotion.
,. (CT- The Watertown Mill, owned 
by JiV. P. Holland, was destroyed by 
fire on the 2*lh ult. The mill eon- 
’•iced three i hones nd bushel* wheat, 
and a quantity of flour. .

O’ Williamson, tbe P-etmjl robber, 
surrendered himself to the Aathoritiea , 
at Detroit, on the 23rd inet. He will 
very likely be aoon at large again.as 
the principal witnc* against him can
not he fmrtd f

O* A lady named Mrs. Bulger, on 
•he *2d. ult., jhmped off the Suspen
sion Bridge, and was drowned. Tem
porary insanity, in consequence of thw 
death of ‘a sister and child, ie the 
cause assigned for the deed. a *

Th« Grand Trnnk continues I» 
improve ip iU traffic receipts. Tha 
returns for the week ending Jan. 14th, 
I860, amounts to $52434 25c. being 
»n increase on the same week of the 
préviens year of near $66,000!
t> A union purer meeting [the sec

ond j was held in London on the 18th#t 
which about 500 people were aaeem* 
bled; and from the whole tenor of the" 
exercise* it would appear that a good 
work iv progressing there.

a.

I”v

.n

■*v.
i>] -■

pi

O’ A statement has been pn| forth’ g

■ f-i
IMnml naff ram era _ V" x «

men
the effect that the iitniml nett 
inn of eseh ol the street railroads 
exceeds the entire cost of laying down
the track.

Tije “ Muspeth Gl«a»«b.”—The 
abov 1 is the title of a neatly printed 
all eel, which hails (rom Morpeth. The 
Gleaner IS of Conseryative princip1,»^ 
a ml II shout the size, of the Warder.
We lyish our cutemporary success.

Thànks for y cur kind wishes to 
its, friend (Omtmee) 11 order, but we,!101 11 P00 *he compiunicaiion from

lirWsrdemof Huryn and Bmce.'and

lU’ting tl'.e intention of the Inspectors 
oria.it Ilia County in l'eb’ry or March 

From the Provincial Secretary, ac- 
ksowledgibv the receipt of tW-o peti- 
tifoa which s* ere transferred to the 

n Lauds Dèprtmeuî.'
aJSo

ifNowu T.anda, sUtJng t'haï tBe ] ,he tc,ion rfthe world". I have 
Gwflment lies bo iateotipn to op- j always maintained that, as aoon as 
presenters on the Crown Lands, i *he was launched, and lîte machinery 
betrging them to ray upas rn.’-ch completed, Ly whmli I mean eve.y- 

• ’ ; thing required for her safe navigation,
Mtoy can.and time will lie givei. c<m! and ballast should have been | Governor Donglarhas declared hie
fjrhe lulanoo, and procure Idle* to ! shipped and a voyage of 1 000 or 2000 j purpose of extending over The whole
tldanJs they oconpy. . mile/preformcd, with or without her of British Columbia the liberal land

ffessta. Johnston, Ogaltree, Cross, *flti *yd beensuccesful, sales nlready m rogue in VancomrerV
,,,■ ,,,.1 . . morcy WlUW Have been easily raised Island, under'which "agricultural landsnMichael, and, White, appointed u, fiai,h her ;>any style the D,rec.ore m,v bo had fhr $1 2Scta per .V*,.

m ght have cha-'eiti if « failure, the] with libeaal credits, 
shareholders won.d have saved the *
£100.000 spent in Tilings arid orna-1 O’The Committee of relief for 
meut.p | j the Lawrence snfferersannonnoe that

------------- 4-------— so liberal have been the contributions
M15CKLLAN EtJVSi i*of. money and clothing from every

-------- Iqthirfér. that no more aetistance then
Like Erie has fallen two feet since | iSat already pledged will he need*d 

April last. to provide for the snfferers liberally.
The total indebtedness of Indianm.’ 1 ,, _ . ,, _ »

is $10 286 855 57. j D> Mr. Crmk.aw, Treasurer of the
The first jurv over empanelled was 1 Township of Westminster (an account 

In England, in "970. j of whose sudden disappearance we
Important diacovprie* of gold, pla- ! *° t*16 9^,lrT). *iee dirtied

tins and tin have bten discovered in ™P ‘n Hip lend cl Canadian refugee*, 
Mieapuri. ’ one report ray* trtw the Township

! money, raid another raya not, but lhad 
he will aoon jeturn borne. 1

TO, ’81, ’87 ’92, and ’9j. During the past week, raya lira
Eight miles of a horse railroad are Galt Jtararfer, several Indiana have

■ -aL

Qnmiltce on public Buildings.
Jessrs. White, Houston, Foote, 

9ne, Me Michael. Evans, and Mun- 
yfCommittec on Finnncr.

iirr.es Hart and Dr. Rol's, to be 
Ail i tors.
fhe sum of $11.36.was ordered to 

brefunded to Mr. Prince, having 
paid by him in error for the 

nemption of part,of lot No. 13 Town 
o'hatham.
Hie Warden yead the Treasurer’s 
or’ for tbe year 1859. showing a 
its on hand of above $700 at the 
" the year. e 

read the report 6f the Chatham 
<1 Camden Plank Road Company. 
The Council then adjourned.

Îlns 
oil 
Iso

During the present century the j 
year will cjid OB Saturday in 1864, j

, Thirl Day, Jan., I9ih, 1860. 
By-Law for appointing County 

pteens was read a first time, 
tummittees were appointed to re-

were not aware that we had given 
occasion for any one to accuse us of| 
bemejeither Conservative or Reform 
er. W> proféra to Im slrictl

! icndej 
shall

THE'BANKRUPf LAWS.

Each tiail brings its additiooal 
proof that (he public tniod in Upper 
Canada is settled as to the desirabil
ity of tbe enactment of a Bankrupt 
Law. Considerable discouragement 
has however, bet n felt at lhe an
nouncement—unofficial though it be— 
that the Government does not intend 
to apply itself to tbe task ol introduc
ing such a measure daring ihia ses
sion. The Hamilton Advertiser. 
which usually expresses sound opm 
iocs on thi» and kindred subjects, 
while referring to the rumor raya— 
“We deeply regret the (sot, if indeed 
it can be true; for how Canada shall 
be expected to make auhd progress 
under such a commercial code as at’ 
prenant existe, ■ more than we can 
understand. But with another good 
bravest and a good stringent Bank
rupt Law fur hoe set men, by the time 
next year,the Upper Province would 
he well out of the swamp, eed aggro 
on 'he toed to prosperity. Without 
ih«m, how will i1 l><f\

THE “ INSURRECTION ” AT 
CHATHAM. ,

A certain class of papers in the U. 
S. have been endeavoring to trake po
litical capital out of the disturbance 
which occurred in Chatham between 
the whiles and blacks. One might 
have imagined after reading tome of 
those accounts, that not only Chat
ham, but Canada itself would shortly 
be under the rule ol the colored peo
ple. Exaggerated accounts have 
bean published, upon ansubetantiable 
evidence, ciloulated to mislead the 
publie mind, and give our neighbors 
a wrong idea cf affairs in thi* coun
try. Tbe Buffalo Camiier thus speaks 
in reply to the Detroit Fret Press, up
on an article on this subject :

The Prea represented the Afrieo- 
Cenadisa population as looming up 
darker and more tlwuatening than 
thunder-clouds against the pale faced 
minorities of Chatham and other lo

aclinn in inch a inrun 
in right to us, without i 

party ties.

raise the Rules'ol Order of the 
loaty Cutineil.

lea. Dr. Sandy» and Mr. II. D.
lemhers of the Boanl 

Trustees.
outts, Coatxworth, Houston 

Ison appointed Committee on; 
ds and Bridges.
By Law lo establish a ferry at 

■den was read a first time. ■
Thinks.—We wotild express our

ihnnksîto Mr. R. Harrison for the nre-, . _, . , , '. A Communication was read from
sent offanate lot of very large ApplesFjom T,|fulIrdi F-.q Commissioner
three ol which weighed tun poundsbf Ii.diao Affurs. s'ating that his 
and fine ounces. Mr. H. informs iisleellency the Governor General, 
that it is but lour years since (he trees Vu'd ausUm an appropriation from
on whiçb the fruit grew were remov
ed from! the nursery.

(O’ Our readers will remember the 
notice irj the last Gleaner, ol a man in 
St. Catherines having hi* “head taken 
off to rare hi* life.” We have since 
learned that the article in question Jeered to lay forthwith copies of
was mad* to read in that wav by f* 00 the Treasurer,
. . . , ,s . ,, . ie Bill filed in Chancery by the Hon.typographical error.-It should hav* rrinMi^iut lhe Corporation of

hand, taken off.” Typeghatham, and the answer of Ike Cor- 
things, aren’t they ! oration thereto, and the date of

iling the same.
have been informed thro* Mr. C. Priera teacher of Deaf and

h Indians funds of one-third of the 
Unrated cost of the bridge, and hop- 
t the Council might feel it light to

Epciate from the County funds 
■eut to complete the Bridge.

Fourth Day, Jan. 20, 1860. 
tejplved.—That the Solicitor be

been 
are queei

a private 
tioo 
Chatham, 
60 additi

F'ee trere. ! taW*» in lhe frevincr. Lo ! new it t the comififm school there.

T“
act thi

wLb
vate source, th&.since the adop^mb Mulra fa Ralaigh, applied for 
of the Fra 

ii a I 
ligna!
rbn »

UVC} A tara* .eiuw • lira uuvuy ■ . , « ’, * I

a few weeks since, aboul^, clothing for tie rah Neville, a 
1 pupils have attendednnstic in the County J*il, [the clrah- 

■ - 1 iiguot to r*5«rd $10 wor’li.)

in the process of cor.struction in De
troit, Mich.

The iron exported from the Lake 
Superior mines during the past season, 
is estimated at $402,000. ; .

The London Times recommends 
the expenditure ol fifty million dollars 
in the defences for the coast uf Eng 
land.

;Iri the Pike’s Peak regions,
delicacies ai chickens bring 
pair, eges $2 per dozen, and 
potatoes 45 cents .a poijnii.

Three States have abolished the 
denih penalty, viz : Michigan in 1846 
Rnude Isiaud in 1852 and \$ecuo»:u 
in 1853.

The use of the decimal system as 
rezards measures of length, is to be 
obligatory in Portugal from the 1st of 
January^ next. •

The Viceroy of Egypt is as extrnva- 
vagant as a SulUn. He had a royal 
railway carriage bnilt at Springfield, 
Mass., which cost $10,000.

A stream of rail water has been 
found at the Montexuma salt works 
which yields 62 per cent. The yield 
at Syracuse is 53 per cent.

Tbe Messrs. McKay whose mill* at 
Ottawa were recently destroyed by 
file, after receiving their insurance, 
will he loser* to the Stooentof $30,000

The Lient. Governor ol Nova Scotia 
alter a folk official investigation ha* 
relieved the inhabitant* of Marie Jo
seph of the imputation of having com
mitted a cowardly and outrageous 
robbery upon the wrecked passengers 
of the sf-amer Indien.

returned |from their hunting expedi
tions to “the bush” and in general 
have expressed themselves well sat
isfied wit l the result of their labor*. 
One party of three obtained SO deer 
in ten days. Venison bring* about 
$6 per hundred in our town.

Jt ii understood that the trial of 
Georg» Vermette, charged with mur- 

ÿf* der in the Quebec suborne, on the «rib 
.<# Anguat last* will bo proceeded with 
this week, It',will dbnWtlee be re
memberer} by our readers that the 
Coroner’s jury returned a verdict of 
manslaughter sgsihst the prisoner, but 
the Grand Jury have returned a true 
bill for wilful mnrder.-rFVee Press,

r> A man named Neil McLellen 
died in Dundaa last week raya the 
Dundaa Banner at the extraordinary 
old age of one hundred and seven. 
He was a native of Inverueashire, 
Scotland,, where he reside^ until be 
emigrated to Canada in 1851.—Since 
that timeh* has lived in Dundaa, and 
until within a few ineatbs of bis de
cease, he was able to walk about the 
town, - 'j--; "•

We have been requested to contra
dict the statement which appeared in 
the column* of a cotemporary yester
day, to the effect that the failures ef 
Messrs Mills, Matties fc Co.,had keen 
announced. : We were aware that 
these firms had suspended ; bet a* 
there exists a strong probability that 
they will be enabled to continue their 
boainras as heretofore, it â roach to 
be regretted that the paMieetirm to 
which these remark* gave rise ahouM 
have been made.—Montreal Gtcefre.
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The D*w Bât Office el Detroit | keg enough11 end we mat
wee opened on Monday les».

O" Mr. Obediih Tompkins wns 
ordeined Pastor over the Réguler Bsp- 
tiet Church et Loqieville, ou Sunday
last. _______________

Almost a Fiat.*—The inhabitants 
<4 our quiet village were somewhat 
startled on Monday evening last by 
the alarm oi Fire, which was caused 
by the horning out ol a chimney in 
S((. Will rock's Residence. No da
mage done.

BURNS, ANNIVERSARY IN 
MORPETH. *

Why. Mint * velart yearatoctoto kart!
When IK. la .aUagnltoto «k«a laaa 

Tea he kle I# laagahk, a See «hum wac

Tkeie sea aaaa 
Bat, ware Berea «lire at the preset Say, 

saralytha sert» empeay that krt(atharal 
araaaS Ike keaataa a heart el *1 
wall stall here hase rertf a»4 i 
tart reliai.

Art asa. wkaa the Bart a birth la aaaaally

else heat Cas

tas It leu the

V 5
WBaa, aaglartrt he sariahrt art Stall 

Va, It aartat Ml the **eabraa*i hat ee'S 
I aterlaaa Bart hase heart (wkaa inspired 
ha Is aaal-atlrrtaf BUIIU ) the hsaatiral art 

tatty liallnaata eeaaatieg free the Chaînais, 
We hie. at,» assisted by Ms earthy Creepier 
Trash Metre, ahlle rtafeiag the taaab of Iks 
eeealegi art Jake D.rldeee la his meat happy 
style rtheeeteg the peel eg hear with hi. aboie 
sat aSasathaa waalS the eageeh he relierai 
—theegh "meg lac ted he haagairt aaS lies."

Com
i j-.i I ■ ii'ir'u r .......

t> Tne Dundee Benner atya that 
Coruoar McMahon held an inquest 
last week on the body of a man named 
Owen O’Brien, in the Township of 
A sorter. The jury ryturoed s verdict 
to the effect thet the deceased “came 
to his death from intemperance ant 
exposure." O’Brien was a school teach 
•r, and at onetime taught school in 
Dundas. Another warning to drink 
era and drunkards !

Mr Campbell, the chairman of the 
Great Easter» Ship Company, has is 
sued a eircular to the shareholders a 
gainst certain miarepsentations and 
mtseoneeptions with regard to the his 
tory of the Great Eastern. Ils general 
purport i# to the effect I hat every In
quiry will be eottrted-'at the meeting, 
■re the 11th of Jaooaiy; that much m 
the present troohfe fa tenoection with 
the undenakmrtiaesfroa discussion 
at the Boardeipaenltod by persons

iaing the enter prise;'* and the work 
requisite to it the vessel for a long 
voyage cannot involve any heavy out
1»I* h\ ;

Dsnraccrirx Fias f* Gbaud Ra
pids.—Mich., Jan 2Ï 11 P. M.—A 
fire broke out this evening about half 
past 8 o’clock, in Taylor’s block, en
tirely «resuming the Stores occupied 
by Miller AGrinnell. grocers; Porter 
de Siigli, drv g-o Is; G»rdrieh Ie Gay, 
hardware; together wil(i the postoffice 
and woolen building a IJ doing occu
pied as a dwelling.—In the second 
story of the Taylor block wera^ the 
eiamly offices. Very few of the re- 
-Ofds were saved. Other parts of 
the I Slitting were occupied by law 
yen, insurance and real estate offices, 
lyiareriphicsl union, dentist and da- 
guerrean rooms, armory, gymnasium, 
etc., etc. The Content» were mostly 
lost. Lues over $100 000; probable 
insurance about $50,000.

The mayor, we understand, addres
sed a communication to the chief of 
pdice directing him moat peremptorily 
not to pay any attention to the resolu- 
t ions pnased by the council on Moods? 
evening in reference to ‘ secret socie 
ties.” He states, in effect, that the 
eommiieionera will adhere moet rigidly 
to -the order issued on the re-organiz 
nlion of the force, whioh absolutely 
precludes the officers sad men from 
being members ol any worst society 
whatever. The letter was issued las' 
evening in the form of a general order 
to the men, and was read to them by 

’ the sergeants et the diflfnint atatiuoi 
before they proceeded oa their sever 
■' heats. The cours* of the mayor 
has excited very general dieguel, as 
the men had once more begeb to feel 

- that they were free agents, and those 
who had keen members el any society 
had not hesitated, in the course of yes 
terday, opealy to exprew their satis- 
faction with the action of the council, 
end to intimate their intention of im
mediately rejoining the lodges which 
they had been arbitrarily required to 
leave.—CaUmiU.

Hoxi Mena Locomotive.—It » to 
be regretted that the private firms 
which entered npon the construction 
of locomotives havebeen unsuccessful. 
Whether this has arises from want 
of experience or want of capital we 
cancer any—perhaps each has had 
aogga influence In bringing about the 
result. The railway companies them 
salves have, however, been more sue 
eeasfu'.. Oa Wednesday a locomotive 
built at IkeGrwat Western Company's 
Works at Hamilton, under the en per 
•nteudeaoa of Mr. Eaton, reach* 
this eity. . Several improvemeoU 
were introdueed to its construction 
and it has been found well adapted to 
the reéi spue whiofc U*U> mo. The 
pradtiee ol going to Busked and the 
United State* for locomotives and 
rolling t*»«k ha* bees indulged in

t the
inelance • reffered to is an farnrst 
that for the fntre Canadian mechanics 
Will he permitted to einciae their in
genuity and skill in the eon*'tueiIon 
of engines to nut on Canediah mil- 
ways. The step is one. in thei right 
direction, and we are glad of (he op
portunity tv record it—L FreePreu.

ARRIVAL OF THE TEUTOXIA.
Nrw Yosx, Jan 2».

The steamship Teutonia arrived 
thu evening.b'inging London evening 
papers of the7lh instant.

The fundi were firmer in London 
on the 7th, but business was quiet- Ex 
change on Austria had risen in 
quenee of the renewed disqi 
which prevails at Vienna.

The applications for the new Cana
dian loan had reached twelve millions 
sterling.

The Bank of England had r 
price far fine gold from J63 17a 
£3 18a. r

âgur*nal Wiseman ie said to heve 
prpmieed an Irish brigade lo ihe ’ope. 
Tkv Circaseiutteare rapidly emigraiing 
to Turkey. Sum* 16 000 have arrived 
at Constantinople, pud 8000 more have 
assembled at Kericli.

Report says that Victor Emanuel en 
New Years dfc in reply to a arieech 
of theNeapolitansmb issedor.wrid *hai 
all would be arranged peacefully 
to the Spani'h Minister—“Tell 
Queen ahe ought to imite with m* and 
hot believe all those paitiei of the 
pries:».”

Feb.

minion» 

lined its
lOfrJ to

and
your

ARRIVAL OF TUE

NOVA SCOTIAN.

Tharate
ivel^iool

Cltargie were rife against Austria 
of disguiard interveotion in Italy.

The Austrian Government had or
dered Prince Mettermch todrclare lo 
the French Cab. that they weiid de
cline entering into negotiatiooeon eayj < 
other béai* than agreement of Villa 
Franca or Treaty of Zurich. I—a

The organ of the Ministerial patty 
in Prutna ir still opinion that the raa- 
1 oration of Duket in Italy would hfT*> 
•been moat desirable solution but gives 
op the project as impoaaibte, and thinks 
the annexation to Sardinia by far the 
next best thing. !

Prussia had submitted the system 
for common defence.

The tresty between the United 
States and China baa been put in 
force. !»

Part of the English troops designed 
for operations against China,, have 
already led for the North.

Indian despatches announce that 
Jung Balmdoor was operating again» 
the rebels in Peri.

The Revolutionary Commit 
orgUrvzed uianifeetuUtrti 
boring Papal provinces.

Anew pamphlet against the tei 
poral power of the Pope has been pub 
liahed in the Legations and in Tus
cany.

The aspect of the Italian question 
has caused much rejoicing at Venice 
and Milan. The first electoral ^ollege 
of the latter place made the clfoige of 
Count Cavour as its candidate, having 
previously obtained his consent;

The aspect which the Italian ques
tion has assume i, caused great rejoic
ing! at Venice, and Milan.

Agitation against the Concordat 
was increasing at Baden, but the Diet 
bad not the powér of declaring the 
treaty null.

The publie openly speak of ths 
propriety of selling Venitia. Some 
Government employant bave received, ^ 
orders not to take part in public oof- " 
veraation respecting the events of the 
times.

RECORD OF THE PAST.

161*

18*0

101*
1858
1807
1399

2—Nep. def. at Brienne
2. —Dr. Ol mill us Gregory

died'
3>-Sweyn King of Den

mark.died'
3. —Sir H. Rvss relieved

Sstrgor, India;
3.—Russians defeated 
3.—Joho of Gaunt died 
*.—Fair held on (frosen) 

Thames, 1814
*.— Lucius Severus Empe

ror of Rome (tied at 
York, England 211

*—Fort Nicholas, Sebssta- 
pol, destroyed by Allies, 1856

5. —Marcus Cato killed him
self aged *0,fl. C. *6

6. —Charles II died, 1685
7—Americans attacked

Elizabethtown. 1813
7. — Moses died, according

to Jewish tradition R.(>.1*51 
7.—Guitavui IV ol Swed

en died. 1837
r* Q. Sews bebed*d 1567

Enterprise !

RAMVI 81ATK Oi IBS MARKKAS

February 1.
Flour 100 ft-.• 
Wheel <f ha ...
Beef * 100 ft *
Pork * 100 ft - 
Mutton ¥ 100 ft
Butter ft........
*-*VV do.------
U«y » too.........
0.1.» he........
Pmy ha........
Hkle V %..............0
c.ir ski*» a-.-, o
SheepBkine each*•• • 1
Woeé^eord............I
Buckwheat................ 0
Buck «knot Flour-..* 0
Cora......................... ..

..............  0

•S03
..01
...4
...of
...*B

00
...0
..14
•••O

00*.
12
00
00
00
IS
12*
00
32
80
OS*
00
25
76
37
00
63
00

•2 76-. **3 on
1 12 I 26
4 t0 4 00
6 76 6 00
6 UO 6 00
0 13 0 16
0 IS 0 12

14 00 14 00
0 34 0 32
0 75 0 60
0 «6 0 0410 18 U 10
1 25 1 26
1 60 1 00
0 00 0 46
6 03 2 00
0 00 0 60
0 00 0 »0

NOTES FUR TUE MONTH.'

pierAiBo-ram tei eLuau.
Littlti can tx done in the garden or 

orchard durmg the month of Febru
ary. Old apple trees that have been 
neglected <oiil their heads have be
come dense and twiggy, may be 
thinned out at any time. SciooS may 
be cut ; the winter pruning of tiie 
gnp/- should be done towards the end 
of the month. Implements may 1* 
put in order, and various arrangem’ls 
made that will facilitate operations in 
the spring.. Since the fsilure of Fell 
Wheat, a greater rmlouni °f£StÿBi , 
er--ye X»«»tg»*.i :**, **ti — Him tiAwMEf , 
is very valuable. Those who intend' 
lo make hu bvds^piay have them in 
readiness for the middle of March.
The fruit room will demand attention 
and it must be remembered that the 
conditions most favorable- to preserva
tion ure dryness, coolness aed unifor
mity. All unsound specimens should 
lie removed at once, and nothing like 
decaying vegetables, or anything that 
emits an uff -naive otlor, be lor a mo
ment permitted near the fruit ; and, 
lastly, t ut not least, take en Agricnl- 
lurel Paper, ezamine it well during

asbtrtiBtment».
Poitlaxd, Jan. 2$. 

steamship Nova Scotian I rom 
Livelfrool on the 11th, via Que* ns- 
lown vn the 12th instant, has erri red 
The news is unimportant.

A Paris d.epatch says it was becbm 
ing every day more doubtful «he her 
Congress would assemble; and thej ’ar
ts correspondent of the London 
says the chances of the Congicss 
meeting are of the most shadowy k|ml 

A French journal, the 0/»/itone,ibe 
lieves that if Italy decided for the an 
nexatiun ol the North and centre ol 
the Italian peninsula, England would 
gladly accept the combination, whilst 
France would ecceptit with still great 
er eagerness, on condition that Sa"07 
and Nice would tie restored.

The Opinion* dors not anticipate 
the Cabinet of Turin would tob 
q anti afser arguillg that tleillher 

Austria, Russia, nor Prussia, has,,lie 
power, will or right to interfere, says 
that this combination is seriously 
lertained by the Governments of 
don and Pari*.

The firm-mi of Lord MaCanlay li 
place It Westminister Ab'jey on 
$tb

An election at Reading had result
ed in theishoice of another Jew, Mr.
Goldsmith **a member of Parliament.

A large P.tpa.1 dent mstratioo, p*asi 
dad over by Dr. Cullen, had beeti held 
inDublin. "but it is represented tu have 
been a failure. X

Lord Cowley had retitxned to P in*.
The Patrie tays hi* mi-sian to Lin 
don was truly one of importigce,

.Mr. Thorvenel, the new Pvrri ;n With too many farmers, the acre* 
Minister, ams expected lo reach Fa'■* j in possession do not come nearly up to 
bout the 15'h. j the productiveness which might beat-
- Fn Paris, the appointment of .M r. -mined. “Doubling the crop" would be 

Mahon to the command of the French thought a very airrtp’.e undertaking by 
army in Illy numbering 50,000 men, thexprugressive farmer. He would 
was regarded as a sign of warlike mercl^add sufficient labor in the pre- 
eempficatign*. - I p iraion ol the soil to give the product

A chapel in connection with tee j to w-lrich ne would devote it o fair 
English church in Paris, alter bei*g | chance—depfh of soil, appropriate lo**d 
opened for two years, had been sod- freedom from weeds. Ac.—and the

CHANCERY NOTICE.

la rkeeaery. 
I» Cbsmbers,
V.O.

) Beiurdsy, the tweoty-firet dsy 
\ of Januery, in (he twenty- 
} third rear ef the reign of 
\ Her Mejeety Queen Victoria 
t and in the rear of our Lord 
S 1860.

BCT TOUR

JfovanI, Ifmeich and Orford,

AND

c Keessi

FROM

W. WUson,
who is continually reeeirteg

FRESH SUPP

Jfi
all; aud lie what an

First Class Goods !
*u (rt la (Zetwaf. far a

CASH OR PRODUCE!
BLtkX!

.verr you

Com. o>«. c

CALL.; AT TH1 BRICK 
Mwa.th.Ju. 2, IBM

G™Saifi591
NUTICI IS HXRIBT OITEH

... ’ il
Co partnership !

kith.rto .xUrtiog Mm.

SAMUEL KITCHEN ANDi JOHN 
KITCHEN. ! .

of Mwe*th. .u-AratriTo. the ta *t M.J Met 
vttk th. ■ea.IwuHt of Sotk per iw.

8S MV II. KITfHBM, 
JOUR KITCnte. ' 

Marpeth, Ju. 2.1880. 1 ea.

Neto Cttrt jFor Corns.

William faufy, PLAINTIFFy

wis Ba’lley and John Jennings 
DEFENDANTS.

. X J
UPON tbe, application of it.. PlaiatiE and 

upon hearing read the Affidavits of Jamre 
Robinson Reynolds and Georgo AdJiman, and it 

appearing that efter due diligence, tue a«i1 De
fend *nt Lewis Bailley canuo: be found to be 
lerred with an office copy ofthe PlaintifTeBill in 
lhi« csu$e: It ie ordered tbs toe e$id defendant 
—Lewis Bailley—do on or before the sixth d-y 
ef March next su$*er or demur to the Pielntiff’s 
s*M Bill. And it is ordered, that » copy of this 
order, together eith. -he notice required by the 
general or ient of this Courf^ be published in the I 
Morpeth Glcantr once in eaor. week^for-the four I 
week* rev: preceding the SAidaixtb dsy of M*toh; j 
eu i it is further ordered th*t e.oopy o! the Plein- | 

u, Bill end of this order be served upon the ]the ». ng evenings, and you will »u rely, orMr>lb,ri,: lhf i4,, Mko^mlL.wisl

When biting frost* make people stiver,
And pimlyee the heart end lirer.
When ehilliag winds would skin s teed, 
When we are forced to go ebroad,
Oer rerry breath J nek Frost embraces,
And dangles loe from heardsd faces.

Kind fiiends I modestly would hint,
When ye peruse this good Clear print,
Tf nottnclinndto wenr » sheet,
Leok Low! and think npon y oer Seel, 
Though smile! betray man's disposition. 
Boot laughter grins for the nhysteine,
When sole! are ben on leavin* uppers 
Ton may save *
Think en the Ills yon may 
From erasy shoes both old and tender 
Rheumatics, oolis, and the ague,
Chilblains, end come tne, may plague yea 
And many ills I do assure yon,
From which I'm anxious for to corn yen, 
By selling Boots ef your dimension. >
Well worthy of your strict attention.

«rrieâ en by her hsMher,

THfrMAS MeCOLLCM,

» MorpWk I» - X '

.DDITION
to Ito Wort lertrrt fro- kw knUn, it* ku 

jrt laid la e

Large and Well Selected A mo rt men'.

*f rart SmItm an r^elirt to to tort ■■ a
general country store,

«natal., af ataaaaikla

DRY GOODS,
ROCERtES,

V HARDWARR, * {

CROCKERY,
lay aaawtaart rt Lrttas miO 

GenUemon's , /

9aarz x sdoss,
Ae, to, 8a.

Aweag tto Dry Good. wtU to Mart agart a* 
Mrtwaatrt

LAMBS' DRBB9B8,
CLOAKS a ' k J-

80XX8 IS,

rt tto totrt faakiaa ; at k

RIBBONS,

GLOVES,
TRIMMINGS *

HOSIERY, *
WaUwartn aa*»rt

FLAN’LS t DOMESTIC COTTONS,
and ether

3DBBTF GOODS,
- aoitabl. (kr tto aaaaaa.

IN THE GROCERY
MEXT

DEPART'

will to a aapertor artlaU rt

xi as, suoARS, mena, tobaooc, oils,
PAINTS, 8e, *«•„

ill_ of Which aha laAatorariaad to <lwoia rt at 

a a mat wtoto. kWialwM, tawlOn-
otIti ban a daeariiag pabllo a eewttoartlee rt 
the literal patrooa,. .bat kw ktttofto toea to 
■to art oa ito old aatobWrtweal 

Morpolh. Jan. 21. 18M. Ip.fi

Î

prvfit thereby.

DOUBLING THE CROPS.

My Beat* are not from prison sent 
B|t made in Morpeth, County Ken*, 
Npr are they glued by steam tofwther. 
B|t made by hand of trusty leather. 
Tq fit the foot I'll guarantee 
I(you doubt Ibis joet call aud see, 
Lirk out for Wilson’s Big brick stole! 
I dost live there ! but call next dodr 

1 will me find, I am most fervent,

Bai.ler at hist Ate place of widmee.
A QR^NT

Ybu w

Ydur most obedient^omblé servant
jamesYaylor.

BOOT 4* SHOF. MAKER, Male Strait 
next door aooth" of W Wileon'a Brtob blwk.

! Morpatb, J»o 18 1860. 1 oilff o|

FARMERS!
REAP THIS.

|g. BIRCH, JR.,
Hae coaataaU, ta tort the beat iwerlpttoa rt

wad. ofthe BIST MATERIALS, abtab ha eaa 
confident» recommend to tto peblie Hn We'd

denly closed by the Frendh authorities 
on arcnnnt of a ahoit service havinx 
been given in French for the benefv 
of the children of British subjects whu 
do not understand English.

Paris flour market dull, but prices 
not reduced. Wheat also dull und 
rather lower for inferiot.

The Spanish lota In thé action *1 
Cesielligus was 73 killed and *8l 
winded. The Spanish were attack 
ed ie tow Volley i*f Necro on the Vjh 
JanuaryJdry 25 Moorish cavalry anyl 
25 mfaftry. They were dispersei! 
by the Spanish, who had fife killed 
and wounded.

The health of the troop* in the ei 
campment of Zella is improving.

The new» of Coont Walewaki' 
resignation had produced a very | ai 
fut impression on the Pope.

It it said that France supports the 
protest of Piedmont against the enlist
ment of foreigners for the Papal array, 
and particularly against ;be wholesale 
introduction af Austrian recruits int* 
Ancona.

The theatres of Venice which, a 
the political demonstrations were n< 
more vilited by the inhabiUnts, hai 
been closed.

Letters from Genoa apeak of thi 
probability of hostilities being resum 
ed in Italy, It was believed thaï 
Papal trnope reinforced by Austrians 
would enter Legations, and in that 
ease Sardinia would send fresh aid 
Roman insurgents- The King of Na
ples is reported to be largely increezin; 
hit Army.-

The Pope is said to have add 
another note to all Catholic Powe 
except Sardinia. r

Rumor hat been current to the in
fantine of the Pope lo quit Rome, but 
the Paris Patrie denies the report

yield would be doubled at once. Thai 
farmer will be most successful whe, 
by a wise expenditure of. labor and 
capital, gives to the landijie cultivates 
a like character witli those most pro
ductive, not forgciing also.'Uy clean 
culture, ioconcentratelha wboteener- 
gy of the soil on lh« crop. Artificial , 
means must he employed to give uep'h j-i 
and finenecs to hard and shallow suns jj 
and u course of manuring and « 
adapted to add the elements o( fvi 
to slert)e and impoverished ones. 
Stacnmih water, that enemy to all ve
getation ol a profitable character, must 
be drained off, and retentive soils thus 
ameliorated. Light sands ask for an 
addition of a calcareous or aluminous 
character, to give them better consis
tency for cultivation- The hill-sides 
and knolls have long contributed from 
their soluble and floating elementsoL 
vegetable matter to fill (he adjacent 
marshes: let these exchange their rich 
deposits of muck and a partial ex 
chance of arils would be no injury.

DIED.
At the residence of bis Father, near 

this place, Mr. Dennis Painter, aged 
25 years.

BERTH

In S la blown, on the 29th ult.,.the 
wile of Mr. Amos Wood, of a Daugh
ter.

In this village, on the 28th lilt 
the wife of Mi- Duncan Campbell, of
R SOQya

In this village, on the 26th nlL, 
the wife of Mr. T. B. Eville, of a 
Daughter i

In this village on the Kith ult., the 
wife of Mr. Condor, of Twin Dinglv 
ten. *

MR. LEWIS BAILLEY,

Tars NOTIfB that if TO* do so*, a newer or' 
I demur to the Bill, pur.«oi*pt to the above nr{ 

1er. the Plaintiff m*T obtain an order to Uke the 
RtH as confessed *g*inst y ok and the Court may 
grant the Plaintiff such reiifif vs he may be en
titled to on his own shoe ins, and yon will not 
reeeive any further notice of the future proeeod- 
iais in the cause

McDonald a brother,
Plaintiff's Solicitor, 

toron,o, C. W.
H. WitTSoc*.

Morpeth. A tent,
Morpeth February 1st. 1S50. 5 gprs j

NOTICE.
ANT Person who may bave have found a
1ll-.b — ■ —I. —. • H. .. and .nnl.nia Inat A

toll part too tar aUenUee to kto

Subsoil, 01 Jointer
PLOUGH, either with Wood or Iron Beam. He 

has likewise on hand a choice awortmeet of
parlor, cooking ano box stoves,

a small |
as IBlack raveling B»g and content*. lo«t 

oromunicaiioo Ro «U. Let wean Ctaatb 
Bleaheim on the evening of the 20th in»t, may 
he asoommo lateJ with the KhY, by applying at
thia Office

AETHEI AND BLACK BALTS.}

Ssmet’iag New
TUE StBSCRlBBRI baviag rommenert the 
F.arlaeh b :.1oese oo a lent* acala, are n.w pre-
È.rad to pay tb« highest Trie, for My 1*anti!y 

Hark Salt, d.lirarad at their factory,, Cot born. 
8t.Cb.ikam. j \

N B.—tOlBoih.li ofgnoj Alb* will I mak. 
6 e . U <* Bltok SalU, worth 16 dollar..

LAM0ST8 6INCL*I*.
2 pfo*.Chatham Jia. 19. I860

—

CHARLES SHAW, j

the above V trpet Bag w
“ “ ** - » Moi

wou'd
_ey to Box N-» 12 tit the Morpeth 

AU to fit (he Key woetd he Touoi 
-d. McCORDRON.

Every description ef
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe, Af.
constantly oa band. XAVB TROUGHS FIX?» 
and WARRANTED KAOS, FEATHER* 
OLD BRASS and COPPER, lakes la cichaage 

Cash paid for arary Saaaripttoa rt

FURS AND SHEEP SKINS !

G. BIRCH WOULD EMBRACE THIS 0PP0R- 
tunity ef retnmVg h e gmteiul acknowledg
ments to the inhabitsn s of Meipsih and sur
rounding country for the very liberal ewnpert 
extended to hlm «inoe bis first arrival in Met 
path, end be hopes by strie: nt entido to buri
nes* to merit a-oontinuanoeof tbs same, seen ring

Wngou A C«rriage Maker, '
M0RPST1I.C W.

THE SUBSCRIBER. THANKFUL PGR PAST 
favors, begs leave to inform bis friends wind the j 
public Fpoerallv. that he Is still to be foun t>t his !
OlsD STAND

I and will*still continue as heretofore to ma*ufr«-
• ure

I CARRIAGES, WAGGONS. SLEIGH* «

his friends that every article Bold by bim «ball be 
of tk* very beet material* and worknMftfthip and 
WARRANTED.F-lb, Jan. 2, 198».

O. BIRCH. J».
1 art at

over sixty varieties

OF CARDS
Of Different Style* and Colora, sui al ls for I >B(j GUTTERS of the bee quality of material at 

BUSINESS CARDS, BALL TICKETS, Ac., priœs that eannot fsil to aire satisfaction. ;

Selling Off!
AT A

Groat
_ 1 /

Sacrifice I

at the GLEANER offt?e
The subscriber would aleo add that ht atiil 

continuü «o deny on the
IV’BRY BUSINESS !
WBBttog goad bo-we awd

■ ' well to give him a toll, 
rt good b*vy kora* i

_____ k. lpt'sé
Morpa* O.W.Jaa I960.

THE SUBSCRIBER TAKES THIS OPPOR- 
toaily rt tot arsing thanks to kto

,ruble NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS !
for peat faror. art begHe sag that ha aowtlai*

V-

GOOD

MR. CHAPMAN See ban gattlag 
Goad, ne h aa Sta'looery, School Books Cbll- 
diasa’ Toy Books (a tara, variety, fro* ewe sent 
cowards) else a let of Pocket end other Diaries 
and Jewries for 1880 and Al*aaaaka, altos fow 
Bible. Peal* Books, and Pe.Uc.1 Book, tor

recti, Playing Cards, Bleak Book», Meaner» 
Pee. Books, So.

Magasin* Perinitcato, New PablltoU.ee, 
Books he, tor.iT* early, art * cheap to lb#

Re*e*b»r that I da n* depart to wkaa 
I *11 a* of lb. Steve for a lirdag. aside Beak 
Btodteg art Ptaura Framing, «blab to ' '
to cat I 'loe* at greatly wia*i pria* 
rs*s*b* this. A toll I. iwepeaUmlly eoltottod.

JOHN CHAPMAN. 
Dariwn.nt of Ea-kawga 

Chaika* Jea ! » eg.

TREK BEOS LEAV1 TO RS
riaoeto thank, lo kto MaMtoto

and Customers '

Dry Goods 1
eardwars, orocembs and

for tha like al patreeag- they bar# aatoadad to, -
him heretofore, in the

Soot ant Shot SuBlntBo

art bag! lean to, «licit a coalmens* rt toe
Mae, u he if

NOW PREPARED TO SATISFY ;
the inoe‘ festiiiewB, If they will «wly* gto 

him sesll C3T BOOT? AND «HOBS tf the 1
M0«T SUFEKtOR STYLE. CASH * GESBRA L FA RM PRODUCEalways no bw*. REPAIRS PUNCTUALLY ( ^

ATTENDED TO ! V THOMAS FINDLAY.
JOHN IMQX

Merp^ fan 2 W3 Morpeth .J*n 2 19W
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CHUBB’S TOE-FBOOFMcCOLLUM NOIOBSelling Off II TOO WANT 0000, QCICK, 

aid ce bap
PUBLIC NOTICE ISHERBBT QIVK9 

ual il Ii the taunt ton of Un

Municipal Council of the Township of 
Uncord,

u ie OF It Bemfoa [wkiak lite ke ko'.An in Ike 
Town Hell, Ridgetown, on

HID A Y, 2 Uh FEBRUARY Nttf

QHyntoco

PRIMINGHoward, Harwich and Orfori,

Uat knriaf new «mewd Ue krwiat lately 
carried oe by her beet bar,

THOMAS McCOLLUM,

la MoryeU, la

ADDIT I OINT
to Um stock rwived from her brother, she has 

jastlsld in a

Large and Well Selected Assortment

of Such Goods es are required to bo kept In a

GENERAL COUNTRY STORE,

ST. St Paal'a CkarakyarA.THB SCBSCKIBtB IS DETXBMINKD TO

THORLEY’S FMI FOR CATTLE.
AS MOW m eea wueanm weua,SELL OFF CALL AT THE GLEANER OTFICX.)

at 10 e'eleek, a-m^Hit- . 

PASS A BY - LAW 
aatkoricning Ue

Stopping op and Sale of the Original 
Allowance for Road *

between Lot nimber S la 'he wend Oenemvloo, 
E B„ aad Lot lumber 3 la Ike Block la Ue 
dtemaid Township ,1 Hownrd.

WJI. LATIMER.
. —- . Townkhtp clerk.

Howard, Jan 23, 1960. 4 gyn j

News ! NewsBIS STOCK or raaTAIOKHOCT MUSS ewi

THE «CB! CRIBER IN COMMENCING ADRY GOODS
SECOND PRl IB—Tad •» TlwM* Tm4 I» CMOS, •* 

msgnlum te idamn QwspmsbS. gBsUi ■ «inite —lelTitee»

"snrttrssewmBauSw*PRINTINGGROCERIES!-t»,»a^” I*iA«)aarery teego, 
Bf leys oar leeey l<kegniled;

We gelkee ekvlla free yealh to ago, DRY GOODS OFFICE eJCrUKT

entios All!We galber she! IN THB TOWN OF
In order to make room fer

Cudoett» Shop Morpeth, O
CROCKERY, T?» mwoaTg strict, gowyfw,

FRANCIS MARTIN,
of Chatham, has been under the necessity, from 
ile increase ef hi* business; end the amount of 

*y ' Goods on hand, to open

would beg mbit WpectfalH to return «banks to 
the many Kind friends in this vicinity who 

hare airy ad y a sisted-him in this under- 
taking ! and he would inform his pre 

sent patrons, and all (Others, 
m he will use his best 

make the

FRESH ARRIVALS. ^
* v JpnN KITCKEN. 

Morpeth, January 2,1960. L pof x

KEATINGS COUGH 10IEMŒS.
ID HAIFA-

»©©££ X 3*E?<?E3 SEjrrvsr'£2 STORES! S k»; m»» ta (bund tiifcâ 
hrl wwft ef AMUk, 1

*6-1 *«-i ko. one in the old Post Ottce. on the corner of King 
aad Fifth streets, aid the other below the P. 0.

His stock consists of

JS?»endeavors to
Among the Dry Goods will be found a good aif on Fifth streets.

DRY G CODS. CLOTHING «BOOTS < 
SHO&p, <frc, <•<.

If you want Goed and Cheap Goods,
FRANCIS MARTIN’S 

Chatham, Jan. IS, I960.

sortaient of
dtiovjpttb Cleaner,Fresh ArrivalsLADIES' DRESSES,

CLOAKS*

BONNE BANK OF DtMilT*oo Interesting on* tuefttlIIRER ioSBT.-tBSISG THANKS 
to kis friend.' lor Ue

3gpn o. tSTAtUMO 4ÎB.of tko lstoot foakion ; oik

RIBBONSi
GLOVES,

w TRIMMINGS 4-

HOSIERY.
teaWm i luge oopçly of

FLAN’LS & DOMESTIC COTTONS.

B, PALL (WALL CAST, LON6WL
•jamliberal patronage Neto Cnre JFor Corns FAMILY nalM tbe pub of WANK or

..................... »i-s«Mssuua-
When biting frosts make people ftai-er, 
And paralyse the heart and liver;
When chilling winds would skin la toad, 
\Vjien we are forced to go abroad ;
Om" Wry breath Jack Frost embraces,
A ni Jongle» ice from! bearded facie.

Kind friends Imedeetly wtAld ki*U 
NY ben ye pern's this good Clear frint,
If not um’ined to *ear a sheet, !
L»ok Low! and tbm’r PP°n y oar fee». 
Though smiles betray ,*uan‘s disposition. 
Boot laughter grins for the pbjBioian,
W bee soles are bey on !•»>:*»g uppers 
You may save pound» by rpenv vtg coppers.

Think on the ills you may engs^cr/ 
From craiy shoe* both old ana ir 
Khenmftt .es, colie and the ague, 
g hilblasns. and corns too, may 
And many ilia I do assure you.
From which J’m anxious for to 
Hr selling Boots of your dimenei

SORIOTON, Moaogfatg Mme*.AX ALREADY STATED IN THg

Daring the past y ear
ooold reapocUuIly Intimate Uat hi baa

SPORTSMEN
pntcmitii

fesigs
b\a.~l, MaMWa*

p S P E C T US !

Ue Column»of Ua Olaener will be. ieroted toJUST RECEIVED A VERT LARUE ASSORT
MENT OF SEASONABLE

mSMTY Ct©<9BS, Dry Goods! Literature, Poetry, 
Agvicultual, For% 

reign, Provin-

.tSatasr

IN THE GROCERY DEPART
MENT

Conaia.ing of ee ry variety, of

LADIES' CLOAKISJS, SHAWLS, C0BUR9S, 
delaines, ac.

FIFE HEAD OP HAIR.
tM UAOO, WMiaotOt, A IBUOTABmG»,

ROWLANDS' MACASSAR OILwill be a superior article of

TEAS, SUGARS, FRUITS. TOBACCO, OILS, 
PAINTS, Ac., Ac$.

Also, a great variety of
*Gmvtk,Bwtwattoa, aadfnrlagrorl**
BEAUTIFVIN8 THE HUMMI HAIR,Religions, TemperMILLINErook TERMS AND FRICKS a, will

ceivd from a discerning publie a continuation
that baa hitherto been >eliberal patronage

red on the old eeti
Look out fer Wilson’s Big brick store!
I dont live there { but call next door 
Yoa will me find, I am m-ost fervent,

Your most obedient humble ferrant

JAMES TAViOR.

BOOT * STIPE MAKER, Main Sturt, 
next door south of ~ W Wilson's Brick block. 

Morpeth. Jan. 19 1960 luisffn»#

He would call special attention to 
HIS EXTENSIVE SUPPLY OF FEE illtaMishistowed ■sas?Morpeth. Jan. 25, 1865 MUi olibNMM hmÊSSm IWIgfisxrs.rssxiiîâi?■ held. With DaiawiWis YwttomjGttewattGEN’R’L NEWSFARMERS

BEAD THIS.

G. BIRCH, JE

■SxieSC

CAVTIOB 1 —O» Uh wt«V#Gr G#
EO WLAN Dr MA CASSAS OIL, la»

Wt Hu Ittof. Pkl'tWr «tewtaWy-A. hoWfcAUP a I
and also to his excellent assortment of

$ttaas=mabc ciotfjmg, emma or ■anoon-NIW anmoo.
a »>'CI1 BMT «namn on a a™
1W p.an.'vf. «* ~rh • MGw*G '••vteea S«GG % GG G*a |IM »HS.

ASHEi AND BLACK SALTS. A CORP.ECTED WEEKLY STATEMENT OF 
THE DIFFERENT

B03TS AND SHOES, LEATHER,
Has eoustantly cn hac4 the best descriptor

Semct’iHg Yew
iMDcy, Le«*f _M.a.ti »"• ******

MAiRKSTSHardware, Crockery, ic,PLOUGHS
which more immediately affect the MorpeTi Jlu SparvaiGfifeXM,kei will be given from week to week.

I.tm.04 U.% -AhTHE SUBSCRIBER! having commenced the 
PtrarUsh business on a large scale, are now pre* 

rmred to pqy tbe highest price for any quantity 
Black Salt, delivered at their factory, .Colborne 
fet. Chatham.

N. B.—lO'i Buthele of good Ashes will make 
6 cwt. of Black baits, worth 18 dollars.

L AMONT A SINCLAIR.
Chatham. Jan. 18, 1860 . 3 pof x.

Having laid in his stock with tbe utmost care 
hopes by striet attention to the wants of 

his customers, and ALL ISFoàMATION iw CONNECTION WITH 
TUB .PROGRESS OF THE

SMALL PROFITS!
Every description of

Tfn Wmci Stove Pipe Aie.
constantly on h»nd. BAVETRSCGHS FIXED 
and WAHRANTBD RAGJ. FBATHHRS.
OLD BRASS aad COPPER, tak#*n in exchaige 

Cash paid for every description of

FURS AND SHEEP SKINS!

:o merit a share of public patronage.

\3T THE highest price paid
ftaUMMbr ripua g»S Og, SS, Pb

CHARLES SHAWfor all kinds of MARKETABLE PRODOCB!
CàVNDRM-S GUARDS’ffAntnTIha»i 
P vu iwx. tmm» .«GH, N awhw. igW
Rwt or Of»f h»lr to esterai Brawn of Blrafc. Ut. M. i
TOUtSA U BAUXOWEâ. SB B. Otfo-G IMW l*U*

Wagon A Carriage Maker,
MORPETH, C. W.

TBE SUBSCRIBER, THANKFUL FOR PART 
favors, begs leave to inform his triends and the 
public generally, that he Is still to be found at his

OLDSTAND
and will stUl continue as heretofore to manufao-
Uf*CARRIAGES, WAGGONS, SLKIGHS !

•nd -CUTTERS of tbe best quality of Anaterial at 
prices that cannot fall to give satisfadtion.

Southern R.RO. BIRCH WOULD EMBRACE THIS OFP 
tnnlty of retumi g h s grate ul ackno-b 
mente to the inhabit an s of M< 
rounding country for the very 
extended t#*’ ' ‘

KEATIMB’S CDUBIILOZENBES.ONE PRICE & NO ARATEMENf.lorp-'-h and iur 
.... liberal support 

bis first arrival in IRor 
by strie at ention to bhsl- 

t# merit a oontinuaoee of the same, assu'ring 
riende that every article sold by him shall be 

and workmaasbip and

01 BIRCH Jt.
1 ttalfn*

“*LyHaj^a£.T.?u.°si5

X ALSO rbckiybMATTHEW WIIAOS.

«m«w »WS*1 n.eet ÆÇîftMorpeth*, JauT'lflBÇO. itfikHL e*f al»e a
’tXirgSPS nXA

ENTIONWAR1AMT1D. AX ATTSPEC PmT« OharahravS. \m 
Steak W«etatM VMSftwl

The subscriber would also add that he still 
mmiünuos to carry on the

LIVERY BUSINESS!
Ad those wanting g0e1>or»ee and comfortable 
vehicles would do well *o give him a call.

N. &>-A number of good heevy hi*ses wanted 
in exchaege for work. lpo.xè

Morpeth, C. W., Jan. 1360.

rMSTuVMorpetk Ji 2,189».
ww •»

Selling Off! DRY GOOD BY A REFERENCE TO ANOTHER WLÜMN, 
It will be seen that tbe ! >

Sssaf-AT A

Great Sacrifice I RATES ADVERTISEMENTS SOUND AMS WHIR TEETHGROCERIES,
ROWLANDS’ ODONTO,THB PT BSCllIBÏtt TAKES THIS OPPO* 

lenity at r|teruing thank, to hia

NUMEROUS CUSTOMERSl

for (mat Item and bags to a*y tost k. metis s*

> ARB TBRY LOW!.THE FVIMCRIBER BEOS LEAVE TO BE
tern hla linear# thank» to hi. dhmartens

Friends and. Castomers !
for the .llbe el patronage they have extended te 

him heretofore, in the .

Dootant Stjor Bttsfnrss
and begs leave to solicit a continuance ef the

A WHITE POWDtn, .
eU twuroei sdtettiose u> the Teeth. u4 
L1MV» UlTft.N tf ' te the e—Belli
•BPTIC eel 'ABT1-SCORBCT1C g*OPl 
hlebly bewflçUl u4 akletery IrteWlW

AZ7VKR-ESPECIALLY TO THOSl 
TISIXO BY THE Yi

■fcBTLSS ****** » 
ur GsÜHhewa»

GOOD ASSORTMENT

PLAIN

JOB PRINTING!
same, as he is

NOW PREPARED TO SATISFY
even tbe most fast id ions, if they will only give 
him a call 1'tT BOOTS AND SHOES of the 

MOaf SUPERIOR 8TVLR. 
always on band. REPAIRS PUNCTUALLY 
ATTENDED TO.

JOHN DAVIDS05 
Morpeth, Jaa. 2, 1860. 1 tjy ni

twlluee of U- OTOWTO, ItlUl g i

-zsrzratrz-a**.Dry Goods !
BARDWABE. OROCBRIBi ABB OF ALL KINDS. EXKCTTB» WITH NEAT- 

NESS, CHEAVNESS A DISPATCH.eijraj) au tpt etjiaprut,
CHUBB'S FM£ RMF SAFES

«ha ik* at whin» ha rami'

JOB WORK.)ADVERTISEMENTS AND 
-, SUBSCRIPTIONS SOLICITED.

BOTE LOST.

Sell at Cost A NOTE OF HAND, GIVEN BY AMOS KINO 
of Hugh qsird payable three daj 
[ dttod July — 1860 J of tbe rahse

&8S5;

CASH » PRODUCE, Qui» » Son, M. It. Fall a ChnmkyarA,75 wm G. W. VKRRALL. LenAne-at by thAnbacnkar. atxat tb. to: 
am at mknth. All pemonn era i
latent perakmteg mil DO a, an pajteett haa 
■aatopiwA

JOBS t. FOSTER. '
Morpeth, Jan. 2$, I960. i awt) | Morprto, Jan.

ei the
OESERAL PARttPRODCCB 

THOMAS FIBBLAT.
I P«f N-.

CASH4- MnrtBAUnra
FBOFEIETOB.

'•nSLiXVST.SAMVEL EITCHRF
Jaa 2 I960Narptek. I. iwaI Mwpntk, Jeawnrp 11 WO

iUb.
Oae eaeneer am with paaalra lbought,

I wantorad on tka ana kmt abaro, 
Wbofaaft, In kaallmi Infant apart 

I gatomw* Skene teinpr batten.
I gatonmA ehalla, An

Tbe iJmbing warm tn mania fall,
Roepoeeire to mp fancy flit;

A dream earn# e’er me Ilka a .pall,
I fboegkt real again a akllA

A dream «ama e'er mn Ilka a .pall ; 
A dream name e'er maUkaaapoll; 

I tkeegkt I wm again a child.

I ataapad apna tbe pebbly .tread
Si anil lha tope that'mead ma I >7,

11 look them ia my bead, 
raw than oae by oae away

I threw them, Ac.

i National Elagt and Signal*.—Rad 
white, yellow, »nd Mae, ire found to 
be (L»tBnt,ee<to^iciout colonie. Tbe 
present Free* red, white, and blue 
is a good example of cou»piciouseffect 
produced by ibe simplest combination 
o*-the three eolotiis m tbe same flag. 
Our royal standard has t ground wore 
in some parts red and In .other parta 
blue, with yellow or golden lions, and 
so forth, Our Admirably flag lias yel
low anchtir on red ground. Our Uni
on flag has a blue ground, red rectan
gular stripe», and white diagonal*. 
Our red and blue admiral flags are 
plain. Many of IhoEngliah flags hare 
a plain ground colour over five-sixth 
of the m '.m, hut with a cross vl 
stripes in one corner.-So it is through 
out meet of the nations of Europe The 
colours on, the naval flags generally 
red, white (or yellow), ar.d blue. Even 
hé Hetinrse the Pope has one flip 
with a white lamb and a -white cress 
ou a red groundy and another with a 
yellow-SÎ. l'eLcr’a on u red ground. 
Ktng-WléB» ^iCaplée) bas a y Allow 
griffin on a white .ground. Hamburg 
has a while càstel on a red ground. 
Vtnoe bus »n teitbic-looking yellow 
lion on a red ground, holding a yellow 
sword in one raw, and a white book 
m another. Breman has a sort of re^ 
and while oheas loard, with itx times 
nine rqiutret instead of eight tiroes 
eight ; and to on. Every where wo 
fM red. white, and blue, or red, yel 

I Ww, and blue; aid we are certain 
something better man mete freak 
termines t he «eclectic* of such 
as signals.—Abridged from DicktnS 
Household Words.

By Hook or by.drooi.—Thé pro- 
eerb is said to have ariseuiu tffe time 
of Clterles I., when there were two 
leàrned judges, Hooke and Crooke, 
and a difticeli ease was to have been 
gotten either by Hooke or by Croeke. 
Spenser, hogover, mentions the» 

.««’Ards twice in his Faery Queene, 
which is a proof that tins proverb is 
much older than that time, and that 
the phrase was not then used as a 
proverb, but as a pun.— War tan.

Artificial Teeth.—The date of the 
introduction of Artificial Teeth into 
England or Europe is uncertain. Two 
passages in Ben Jon son’s play of the 
Silent Woman, 1609, act i. sc. 1, and 
act iv. sc. I, refer to them in terms 
which imply their common use. In 
this latter passage, Otter says of hé 
wife : “ A most vile face, and yet she 
spends me.Wf. a year in mercury and 
hog»’ bone». All her teeth were made 
at the Blaok-Frinre,” Ac.

What is Urn Burial!—The placing 
of the aahea of the dead in a votive 
ww, instead of Ibe burial of the body 
in the earth. Sir Thomas Browne 
haa left us a very learned discourse 
upoa thé custom, or • Hydriots plue,’ 
in favor of ‘cremation,* or burning ; 
"for,” says he, “to be koared odt of 
onr graves, tn have our skulls nsde 
drinking bowls, and çur bones tuWJ 
into pipes, to delight nnd sport oar«B 
emies. are tragical alrominationa es
caped ia lamung.buriele."

Take ’im ill.— An’ Irishwoman 
once appeared at the rendezvous of a 
Captain,of en arms, with a chubby 
child inherarms, and demanded sight 
of the officer. The Lieutenant pre
sented himself. "So, sir, you’ve 
clapped ypr dirty soger trappings on 
my husband, have ye I” v

“ Who’s your husband, madam 1 ” 
. demanded the Lieutenant.
« " Bil!y McMurtes, tud a bould boy

he is, plaze ye. But it’s a dirty thing 
of ye, ray irretfy man, to take him 
from hit wife and children.”

“Can’t he helped,Vsaid the Lieu 
tenant; "it’ston tote now.”

w Then take the baby, too,” cried 
the Woman, as she forced (Re child 
into the arms of the Lieutenant. 
u Take ’em. all; I’ll send you four 
■ore the d»y."

08 she ran at a rapid pace, leaving 
the uofodtioite Liauteaant With the 
new .recruit squalling to hie arms, 
npuhttol aI its velds to the service ef 
hto gmrament, he seat it bane by 
the fathei.

“ A young physicien naked permis 
eion ef a lady to kiss her; the replied, 
“ Ne, Sir ; I never like to have a doc
tor’s bill threst into ary face


